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A boundary one point function related to the boundary spontaneous polarization is studied for
the six vertex model on a 2N × N lattice with domain wall boundary condition and left reflecting
end. It is expressible in terms of a special kind of coordinate space wave functions. We also express
it utilizing determinants.
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1 Introduction
The six vertex model is one of the most fundamental exactly solved models in statistical physics
[1, 2, 3, 4]. Not only the periodic boundary condition but also the domain wall boundary condition is
an interesting boundary condition. For example, the partition function is deeply related to the norm
[5] and the scalar product [6] of the XXZ chain. The determinant formula of the partition function
[7, 8] was used to obtain a compact representation of the scalar product [6], which plays a fundamental
role in calculating correlation functions of the XXZ chain [9, 10, 11, 12]. The determinant formula was
also important for proving conjectures in enumerative combinatorics [13, 14, 15] such as the numbers
of the alternating sign matrices for a given size.
The calculation of correlation functions are also interesting in the domain wall boundary condition
itself. Several kinds of them such as the boundary correlation functions [16, 17, 18, 19] and the
emptiness formation probability [20] have been calculated.
The mixed boundary conditions of the domain wall and reflecting boundary [21] has also been
studied. The partition function [22] and several kinds of one point functions [23] are obtained in
determinant form.
In this paper, we calculate another kind of boundary one point function for the six vertex model on
a 2N ×N lattice with the mixed boundary condition. The one point function we consider is different
from the ones in [23]. We show that they can be expressed in terms of a special kind of coordinate
space wave functions. Since the coordinate space wave function we use can be shown to be expressed
as determinants, we can express the one point function in terms of determinants.
The outline is as follows. We define the six vertex model with mixed boundary condition in the
next section. In section 3, the one point function is defined and shown to be expressed in terms of the
coordinate space wave function, and in terms of determinants in section 4.
2 Six vertex model
The six vertex model is a model in statistical mechanics, whose local states are associated with edges
of a square lattice, which can take two values. The Boltzmann weights are assigned to its vertices, and
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The R-matrix satisfies the Yang-Baxter equation
R12(λ)R13(λ+ µ)R23(µ) = R23(µ)R13(λ+ µ)R12(λ). (3)
In this paper, we consider the six vertex model on a 2N × N lattice depicted in Figure 1. At the
upper and lower boundaries, the spins are aligned all up and all down respectively. At the right
boundary, the boundary spins are up for odd rows and down for even rows. We set Lαk(λα, νk) =
Rαk(λα − νk − η/2). At the intersection of the α-th row and the k-th column, we associate the
statistical weight σ2βLβk(−λβ , νk)σ
2
β , β = (α + 1)/2 for α odd and L
tβ
βk(λβ , νk), β = α/2 for α even.
Between the (2α− 1)-th and (2α)-th row, the boundary statistical weight
K+(λα) =
(
sh(λα + η/2 + ζ+) 0
0 sh(−λα − η/2 + ζ+)
)
, (4)









t2R12(−λ1 − λ2 − η)K
1
+(λ1)
t1R12(−λ1 + λ2). (5)
For convenience, we denote {λ} = {λ1, λ2, . . . , λN}, {ν} = {ν1, ν2, . . . , νN}, and introduce the one-row
Figure 1: The six vertex model with left reflecting boundary.
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monodromy matrix
T (λα, {ν}) =LαN (λα, νN ) · · ·Lα1(λα, ν1)
=
(
A(λα, {ν}) B(λα, {ν})
C(λα, {ν}) D(λα, {ν})
)
. (6)
Combining two one-row monodromy matrices and the K-matrix (4), one can construct the double-row
monodromy matrix








A(λα, {ν}) C(λα, {ν})
B(λα, {ν}) D(λα, {ν})
)
. (7)
The partition function of the six vertex model with mixed boundary condition, which is the summation
of products of statistical weights over all possible configurations, can be represented as
Z2N×N({λ}, {ν}) = w
−









k=1 ↓k. It has the following determinant form [22]




















where χ is an N ×N matrix whose elements are given by
χjk = χ(λj , νk), (10)
χ(λ, ν) =
−shηsh(2λ+ η)sh(ν + ζ+)[
sh2(ν + η/2)− sh2λ
] [
sh2(ν − η/2)− sh2λ
] . (11)
3 One point function






f(M) = w−NEM (λN )B(λN−1, {ν}) · · · B(λ1, {ν})w
+
N , (13)





(1 + σ3M )K+(λα)(σ
2
αLαN (−λα, νN )σ
2
α) · · · (σ
2





















k=1 ↓k. This one point function is depicted in Figure 2, and gives the
probability that the spin on the (2N)-th row is turned down just on the M -th column.
First, with the help of the graphical description of the numerator f(M) (13), we find
f(M) =sh(λN + η/2 + ζ+)b(−λN − νM − η/2)c(λN − νM − η/2)
N∏
j=M+1
b(λN − νj − η/2)







Figure 2: One point function (12).
































b(λ− νj − η/2), (18)
(see [24] for the rational case), one finds (13) can be expressed in terms of one-row monodromy matrices
as
f(M) =sh(λN + η/2 + ζ+)b(−λN − νM − η/2)c(λN − νM − η/2)
N∏
j=M+1

















sh(σαλα + σβλβ − η)
sh(σαλα + σβλβ)










N , which appears in the last equation, is a special case of the
coordinate space wave function [25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30]







whose expression is given by
ψ(x1, · · · , xn) =
∑
P∈Sn
A(P, {λ1, . . . , λn})
n∏
j=1
φPj (xj , {λ1, . . . , λn}), (21)
where Sn is the symmetric group of order n and
A(P, {λ1, . . . , λn}) =
∏
1≤α<β≤n
b−1(λPβ − λPα), (22)
φPj (xj , {λ1, . . . , λn}) = c(λPj − η/2− νxj)
∏
1≤l<xj
b(λPj − νl − η/2), (23)
where P is an element of Sn. Thus, from (19) and (21), one has the explicit expression of (12)
F (M) =






sh(λN − νj − η/2)





















sh(−σαλα − νk − η/2)
sh(−σαλα − νk + η/2)
∏
1≤α<β≤N−1





φPj (j, σ({λ}\λN ))
N−1∏
j=M
φPj (j + 1, σ({λ}\λN )), (24)
where σ({λ}\λN ) = {σ1λ1, σ2λ2, . . . , σN−1λN−1}.
4 Determinant representation
One can also directly express the coordinate space wave functions in (19) as deteminants. We change
the viewpoint to use the column monodromy matrix
T (νj , {λ}\λN) =LN−1j(λN−1, νj) · · ·L1j(λ1, νj)
=
(
A(νj , {λ}\λN ) B(νj , {λ}\λN)
C(νj , {λ}\λN) D(νj , {λ}\λN)
)
, (25)
instead of the row transfer matrix (6). The coordinate space wave function which we should consider
can be expressed in terms of column monodromy matrix as






=v+N−1C(νN , {λ}\λN) · · ·C(νM+1, {λ}\λN)A(νM , {λ}\λN )C(νM−1, {λ}\λN) · · ·C(ν1, {λ}\λN)v
−
N−1










α=1 ↓α. One can express (26) in determinant form (cf. [17])
utilizing
c(ν − µ)B(µ, {λ}\λN)D(ν, {λ}\λN ) + b(ν − µ)D(µ, {λ}\λN )B(ν, {λ}\λN )
= B(ν, {λ}\λN)D(µ, {λ}\λN ), (27)
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which follows from the Yang-Baxter equation (3)
R12(ν − µ)T1(µ, {λ}\λN )T2(ν, {λ}\λN) = T2(ν, {λ}\λN)T1(µ, {λ}\λN )R12(ν − µ), (28)






b(λα − ν − η/2)v
+
N−1, (29)
and the determinant representation of the partition function of the six vertex model on a n×n lattice








α,k=1 sh(λα − νk − η/2) detnM∏
1≤j<k≤n sh(νj − νk)
∏
1≤α<β≤n sh(λβ − λα)
, (30)
where M is an n× n matrix whose elements are
Mαk = φ(λα, νk), (31)
φ(λ, ν) =
shη
sh(λ− ν + η/2)sh(λ− ν − η/2)
. (32)
The result is







k=1 sh(λα − νk − η/2) detN H({ν}, {λ}\λN)∏
1≤j<k≤N sh(νk − νj)
∏
1≤α<β≤N−1 sh(λα − λβ)
. (33)
Here, H is an N ×N matrix whose elements are given by
H1k = h(νk, {λ}\λN), (34)




k=1 sh(νk − ν + η)
∏N
k=M+1 sh(νk − ν)∏N−1
α=1 sh(λα − ν + η/2)
. (36)
Combining (19), (26) and (33), we have
f(M) =





sh(λN − νj − η/2)



















sh(−σαλα − νk − η/2)
sh(−σαλα − νk + η/2)
∏
1≤α<β≤N−1






k=1 sh(σαλα − νk − η/2) detN H({ν}, σ({λ}\λN))∏
1≤j<k≤N sh(νk − νj)
∏
1≤α<β≤N−1 sh(σαλα − σβλβ)
. (37)
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Dividing (37) by the partition function (9) and simplifying, we can express (12) as a sum of determi-
nants as
F (M) =





























{(−σα)sh(−σαλα + η/2− ζ+)}
×
∏
1≤α<β≤N−1 sh(σαλα + σβλβ − η)∏N−1
α=1
∏N





In this paper, we considered a kind of one point function for the six vertex model with domain
wall boundary condition and left reflecting boundary. We showed that it can be expressed in terms
of a certain kind of coordinate space wave function. Since the coordinate space wave functions we
use can be shown to be expressed as determinants, the one point function can also be expressed as
combinations of determinants.
It is interesting to extend the analysis to two point functions. For example, one can consider the
probability of finding certain configurations around two vertices at the lower and right boundaries. It
is intriguing to calculate these kinds of correlation functions.
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